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RIBBON CUTTING AT HOLIDAY BAZAAR - E.rly .hoppers gol ..... d .1.rI on the 
holkMy HllIOn last Friday lind Siltvrday duri", the annUAl Hol~y Bill •• ' sponsored by 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' Mess (WACOM). Opening the 
HI •• r with II ribbon cv"i"1 ceremony .r. CApt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, 
He'en Estell, president of WACOM, and .. well-known merry gentlemen (Rae leon.rd 
disguised as Sant. Cillus). According to Lorraine McClung, publicity chairman, gross 
receipts for the two..day event exceeded $13,100. The proceeds will be shllred by various 
charities and used to cover operating expenses of the 16 organizations that took ~rt in 
the bazaar. Success of this year's event is due to efforts of the many volunteers who 
,.rticiINteci lind 11150 to the outstanding support given to WACOM by Walt Schimke, 
m.nager ollhe Enli.led M •••• and hi •• Iaff. - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

Retirement party 
for Copt. Burns 
scheduled Dec. 14 

A retirement party bonoring Capt. Doug 
Burns. Deputy Laboratory Director. will be 
held in the Mojave Room of the Com
mis8loned Officel'll' Mess on Wednesday, 
Dec. 14. A social bour at 6 p.m. will precede 
presentations at 7. 

Reservations are requested for tbose wbo 
plan to attend, and may be made by 
telepboning E1iose Burkland at NWC ext. 
2634 before Dec. 9. Anyone wishing to make 
a donation for the Center'. gift to Capt. 
Burns may send it to Eloise Burklund, Code 
0031, or tate it to the receptionist's desk in 
the lobby of Michelson Laboratory. 

To defray the cost of hoi'll d'oeuvres, a 
donation of $3.50 per pel'llOn will be collected 
at the party. 

Dress for tbe evening will be desert 
casual. 

Delay announced in 
staging musical show 

The organlurs of the musical production 
of "Alice's Adventures in Wonderland," 
sponsored by the Community Ugbt Opera 
and Theatre Association and scbeduted for a 
February production run, bave announced 
ptans to postpone the sbow unW early spring 
1984. 

Scbedullng conflicts were given as tbe 
main reason for tbe postponement, ac
cording to Greg Hogan, publicity director 
for the sbow. 

'Madame Butterfly' to be presented here Nov. 30 
The Western Opera Theater's new 

production of Puccini's opera "Madame 
Butterfly" will be presented to Indian Wells 
Valley concertlloel'll next Wednesday, Nov. 
30, at 7:30 p.m. in the Center Theater. 

"Madame Butterfly" is one of the world's 
most popular and famous operas. The aria 
"One Fine Day" is known and loved even by 
millions of people who bave never attended 
anopera. 

Next Wednesday night's performance, a 
fully staged and costumed production with a 
twOiliano accompaniment, will be sung in 
English. 

"Madame Butterfly" is tbe second 
program in a series of six concerts being 
presented this season by tbe rwv Concert 
Association. This engagement is supported, 
in part, with funds provided by the 
California Arts Council, a state agency. 

Single-event tickets for tbe opera are now 
on sale at tbe Music Man and Medical Arts 
Pbarmacy in Ridgecrest and at the 
Maturango Museum in China Lake. H not 
sold out, tickets will also be available at the 
theater box office, which will open at 4:45 
p.m. on the day of the concert. 

Single-event tickets for "Madame But
terfly" are priced at f1 for general ad
mis8lon, with a reduced price of $5 for 

Classes offered 
in making holiday 
gift, display items 

A class for tbose interested in making 
bandcrafted items for Christmas gifts or for 
display around the bouse during the holiday 
season will be beld on Tuesdays from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the Hobby Shop. 

The class will begin on Nov. 29 and also is 
scbeduted at the same time and place on 
Dec. 6 and 13. 

Tess Brown, wbo bas taught similar 
classes at a YWCA in tbe San Francisco Bay 
area, will be the instructor. . 

The fee, whicb doesn't cover supplies or 
materials, is $10 for active duty military 
pel'llODnel or their dependents; $12 for 
Department of Defense civilians and 
dependents, and $16 per pel'llOn for tbose 
wbo bave no affiliation with tbe Naval 
Weapons Center. 

The variety of instruction !bat will be 
provided will include tbe making of soft 
sculptured teddy bean and decopauge 
candles, as well as needlepoint work. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
caJling the Hobby Sbop at NWC ext. 3252. 

pel'llODS under 21 or over 56 yean of.age, and 
active duty enlisted military pel'llODnel. 

Some season memberships are still 
available. Rates at this time are $17 or $14 
each, depending upon seat location, with 
reduced rates of $10 and $I for tbose under 
21 or over 56 yean of age, and active duty 
enlisted military pel'llOMel. Season sub
scriptions can be ordered by caJling the 
Concert Association, pbone 375-6600. 

"Madame Butterfly" is the tragic story of 
the love of a young Japanese woman for an 
American naval officer, set in early 20th
century Nagasaki. Cio-Cio-San, wbom her 
friends call "Butterfly," falls in love with 
the young American and adopts his faith, 
renouncing her family and culture. 
However, Pinkerton, the naval officer, does 
not tate tbeir relationship so seriousiy, and 
Butterfly is destroyed by her realization of 
his betrayal. 

Western Opera Theater, the touring and 
educational branch of the San Francisco 
Opera Center, is in its 18th season of 
presenting Eng1isb-language productions of 
opera. The present l:Htate tour features 
both vivid theater and exacting musical 
standards. 

Designed by San Francisco Opera acenic 
artist Jay Kotcber, the production is 
directed by Kurt Landesman. 

The cast, conducted by Evan Eballon, 
includes soprano Joan Gibbons as Cio-Cio
San, mezz<HOPrano Carol Madalin as the 
maid Suzuki. tenor Wayne Alan Bebr as 
Pinkerton, and baritone Patrick 
Wroblewski as the American consul 
Sharpless. 

Othel'll in the cast include Kevin An
del'llOD, David Malls, Monte Pedel'llOD, and 
Diana Kebrig. PIanl5ts are Dale Funding 
and Laurie Sowd. 

In addition to "Madame Butterfly," the 
Western Opera Theater will also present an 
educational program on Tbunday, Dec. I, 
at 10a.m. in the Center Theater. 

"An Hour for the Opera" bas five 
cbaractel'll from different operas plus a 
narrator who presents an amusing and 
instructive introduction to the operatic art 
form. 

A number of student groups from the 
Sierra Sands Unified Scbool District and 
local private acbools bave been invited to 
attend. There will also be a moderate 
number of Ie8ts available, at no cbarge, to 
the general public. 

POPULAR OPERA TO BE STAGED HERE - In thi •• eeM from the W"lern Oper. 
Theater's production of Puccini's opera "Madame BuHerfly," soprano Joan Gibbons, IS 

Cio-elo-San, tells Lt. Pinkerton, I naval officer portrayed by tenor Wayne Alln "hr, of 
her completa davollon 10 him. Thl •• the HCOnd progr.m of the currenlHrl" _rid by 
the IWV Concert Association, will be presented next Wednesdlly evening, Nov. 30, at tM 
C.nl.r 1 .... I.r. 
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Regular Itllrting time 7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY NOVEilIER a, 21 

"HATtON"'- LAMPOON" YACATtoN" 
Stamng 

ChevyChue and a.v.rty o· ... ngm 
(Comedy, rated R. 18 min.) 

SUNDAY NOYEMIER21 ... _-
Starring 

Sissy Spae4I« and J.ck L.erNnon 
(Orama,rated PO, 123mln.) 

MONDAY NOVEIIIEII2I 
"POIIJKY'S tf" 

Starring 
Dan Monahan and Wyatt Knight 

(Comedy,rtltedR, 101 min.) 
FRIDAY DECEIIIU2 

OOSTROKDI .. ACE" 
S ....... 

Burt Reynold. and Lonl AncMrton 
(AcUon Comedy, rated PG.1II5 min.) 

Operations at COM 
to be resumed; open 
house slated Nov. 30 

An open bouse for membel'll only is 
planned next Wednesday, Nov. 30, to 
celebrate the re-<lpeDing of the Com
mis8loned Officel'll' Mess after an extensive 
period of remodeting work. 

The open bouae from 4 to 8 p.m. on Nov. 30 
will be a prelude to re-<lpeDing of the COM 
for luncheons and dinner beginning on Dec. 
1. Hora d'oeuvres and cocttalJs will be 
available during the open bouse. 

Rolf Gtsser, manager of the COM, bas 
planned new luncheOO and dinner menus for 
tbe COM, whlcb will be open for luncb 
Monday through Friday, from ll:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m., and for dinner Tuesday through 
FrIday, from 4 to 9 p.m., beginning on Dec. 
1. 

Hours of operation in the main bar will be 
ll:30a.m. to 1p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and 4 to II p.m. Tuesday through FrIday. In 
addition, the Barefoot Bar will be open on 
Wednesday and FrIday from 4 to a p.m., 
offering "bappy bour" prices from 5 to 7 
o'clock. 

Cynthia Garvin Fund 
to aid program of 
preschool education 

A scholarship fund bas been establl.lbed in 
memory of Cynthia Garvin, who aerved as 
asoUtant director of the Recreation Ser
vices Department'. Cbi!dren's Center prior 
to ber recent death. 

As well as the 10 yean !bat abe spent 
employed in a variety of capacities at the 
Cblldren's Center, abe aI80 .... an active 
member of the Desert Area Preacbool 
Association and was president of tbat group 
in 197&-77. 

SInce Mrs. Garvin'. OI!tlma!.sm for life 
and love for cbiIdren were qualities tbat 
earned ber love IIJId respect from all tboae 
who knew ber, the scboIanbIp will be 
awarded through the local high acbools to a 
student who ia entering a field related to 
aerviceo to cbi1dren. 

'I'boee wIabInc to make a contribuUaa can 
do so by sending a cbeck to the CynthIa 
Garvin ScboIarabIp Fund, 1125 North SIerra 
View, RIdgecrest, CA 113556. A Hat of con
trlboton will be fonrarded to Mrs. Garvin'. 
family. 
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30th birthday observed 

Three decades of vital test work at SNORT celebrated 
Last Friday (Nov. 18) marked the 30th 

birthday of NWC's Supersonic Naval Ord
nance Researcb Track (SNORT). 

Joining pel'llODDel of tbe Track Operations 
Brancb in tbe Range Operations Division of 
the Range Department were old-tlmel'll wbo 
bad worked at SNORT during the past three 
decades, dignitaries and friends. 

In his weJcomIng words, Dick Boyd, bead 
of the Range Department, stressed the 
Importance of SNORT as a trI ... rvice asset, 
a nearly unique asset, because !be only 
otber supersonic test track in tbe nation is 
located at Holloman AIr Force Base in New 
Mexico. 

The need for SNORT capabilities con
tinues and grows, be said, and currenUy a 
joint service study is underway to deter
mine future national needs for the SNORT 
facility. 

Win Jobnson, head of the Track 
Operations Branch, discussed the 
organizational history of SNORT. Since its 
formation as a branch in the Test Depart
ment in 1953, the facility bas been 
organizationally located in three different 
departments Test Department, 
Engineering Department, and, since 1973, 
tbe Range Department. 

SNORT, the Supersonic Nava. Ordnance ReSHIrch Track, where SMt ejection tests like this one for the F/A·l. Hornet, the Navy's 
speeds up to 6,000 ft . per second can be obtained, is used for aircraft newest attack aircr.ft. 

Two films about SNORT were then 
sbown: the first was made during SNORT 
construction more !ban 30 yean ago, and 
the second is tbe most recent film 
describing tbe capabilities of the track and 
the type of tests !bat can be performed. 

The emphasis of the current film is !bat The need for a facility to fill the gap 
SNORT is a railway to new horizons to between static testing of wind tunnel models 
provide the Fleet with weapons !bat work. and free flight testing was recognized in the 

SNORT is tbe longest, beaviest-<luty, and late 1_. In April 1949, the Bureau of Ord
most beavily instrumented of the Center's nance authorized money for a feasibility 
three test tracks. It is located near !be study of such a track, and in June 1950, 
southwest corner of tbe China Lake com- Congress authorized $5,500,000 for Project 
pi"". SNORT. 

The first rocket sled, TIM Go-Devil, 
zipped down SNORT's 21,55().foot-long, two 
rail, precisely-allgned track on Nov. 18, 
1953. In tbe three decades since, its standard 
railroad gage (56.5-inch) tracks bave 
carried innumerable otber sleds used for a 
wide range of tests. 

These tests bave included captive-flight, 
aeroballistics, fuze, guidance systems, 
aircraft damage, terminal ballistics, 
crosswind firing, projectile recovery, 
aircraft and capsule escape systems, and 
rain erosion. 

AIr-launched missiles, for instance, !bat 
are not yet certified for air release can be 
released at supel'llOnic speed (actually air 
speeds) from the sleds. 

Especially valuable is the capability of 
SNORT personnel to achieve euct ac
celeration and velocities needed for any 
test. 

.I ' - J Located just west of SNORT is tbe 
Transonic Test Track (8-4), which is a 
14.56O-loot-Iong, two-rail, standard gage 
track used for captive-flight and 
aerodynamic tests of parachute 
deployment, missile component and air
craft damage, and target..-ecognition fuze 
tests. B-4 became operational in 1941;' 

CELEBRATlOIiIN ORDER-Win Johnson ..... d of the Trull Oper.llons Br.nch In the 
R._ DepIorl ...... l. Mnels Billy Brown the flrsl pieces of • birthday o.lle honoring the 
30th .nnlv ..... ry of .... Center's SUpersonic Naval Ordnance Research Track. Brown 
_Inelad the .vents for the birthday c_r.llon held luI FrlUy .1 SNORT. 

In Randsburg Wash area 

Earthquake fault may contribute to cracks in road 
Tbinp are not always wbat they aeem -

as Center geologists discovered when they 
took an ilMlepth 100II: at the cracks croosing 
the Randsburg Wash Road. 

Cracks bad oeen initially spotted by 
personnel in a Navy belicopter in 1970, but 
bad seemed no cause for any atarm, since 
mucb desert land sbows dessication 
cracking and these cracks looked like the 
same sort of cracks !bat are found in many 
southwestern desert areas. 

Following tbe ferocious thundentorm of 
last Aug. 18, not only did tbe cracking turn 
into deep gullies and pits, but also a crack 
appeared across tbe Randsburg Wash Road 
in two places, at the initial crack zone and 

furtber east as well. A steel plate was laid 
across tbe road at both locations so !bat 
drivel'll could safely traverse tbe only road 
!bat leads from the main of tbe Center to its 
southern ranges. 

The storm damage was so severe 
elsewhere on the Center !bat road repairs 
were not attempted unW October; at !bat 
time, geologists joined Public Works per
sonnel in eumining closely wbat bad oc
curred. (Center geologists bad already 
taten a CUl'lIOry look on the morning after 
the storm, but bad not made an in-depth 
analysis of the cracks.) 

The zone of cracking !bat bad been 
noticed 13 years ago is nearly a ball mile 

long, and the cracks vary from more !ban 60 
feet wide down to a bairline. The second 
zone of cracking is about 200 yards sborter 
and consiats of "en ecbelon" cracks !bat 
vary from about four inches wide down to a 
bairline. In both instances, tbe action of 
runoff water on tbe cracking bas caused 
major tunneling under the road and the road 
shouldel'll, pits and gullies. 

After eumining tbe zones of cracks while 
excavation work for road repair was going 
on, geologists Drs. John zellmer, Glenn 
Roquemore and Bruce Blackerby began to 
question wbether these cracks were tbe 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Shortest of tbe Center's tracks is tbe 
Terminal and Exterior Ballistics Test Track 
(G-4), a 3,OIJO.foot-long, two-rail, heavy duty 
track located about 12 miles north of the 
SNORT compl"". The remoteness of Ibis 
track makes it ideal for warhead and ter
minal ballistics tests in which tbe test 
vehicle strikes a stationary target at tbe end 
of the track. 

Exterior ballistics tests can also be 
conducted at G-4 in which a weapon is 
launched from a sled at the end of tbe track. 
It bas been in operation since 1954. Eitber 
mono or dual rail tests can be carried out on 
G-4's 33 71lHnch gage tracks. 

SNORT is specially suited for tests 
requiring very high speeds (up to 6,000 feet 
per second), beavy carriages (up to 136,000 
pounds), long-<luration runs, and controlled 
deceleration. 

The deceleration is due to a prohe !bat 
extends beneath sleds; during tbe last 2 

(Continued on Pilge 4) 

Pledges, donations 
to CFC hit $39,472; 
drive ends Nov. 30 

So far just $39,472 bas been turned in for 
this year's Combined Federal Campaign, 
and only three working days remain in the 
current fund-raising drive. By Office of 
Penonnel Management regulations, tbe 
campaign cannot be extended beyond the 
Nov.30deadllne. 

The coordinatol'll for this year's drive, 
LCdr. Jiin Tankersley, lObo beads the AIr
craft Department's Aircraft Support 
Division, and Loretta King, Assistant Public 
Affairs Officer, ask !bat all key pel'llODnel 
use these remaining three days to contact 
everyone in their respective organizations 
wbo bas not yet turned in a pledge card. 

Donol'll bave tbeir cboice of 127 agencies 
as well as groups of agencies (such as tbe 
United Way of Indian Wells Valley, tbe 
National Health Agencies, National Service 
Agencies and International Service 
Agencies) to which they can designate their 
oontrlbution to ensure !bat the particular 
causes they prefer will benefit. 

Pledges may be made through either 
payroll deduction or in cash or checks. 
Payroll deductions will begin in January 
1984. 
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Tom Conaway receives recognition from NAVAIR 

I 
AQS Jameo Bonier 

AQ3 James Horner 
is honored as VX-5 
Sailor of Month 

Aviation Fire Control Technician Third 
Class James E. Bomer baa been aelected sa 
Sailor of the Month for October by Air Test 
aDd Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-li). 

DurIng the 16 months that Petty Officer 
Homer baa been at VX-li, be baa been 
working sa an Integrated Weapons Team 
Tedmlclan primarily troubleabooting A-7s 
aDd theF/A-IIHomets. 

In addition, Petty Officer Horner is slowly 
developiDg a knowledge of A-tEB. 

A letter of commendation from Admiral 
R. D. Johnson, Deputy Commander for 
Programs in the Naval Air Systems Com
mand, wsa received recently by Tom 
Conaway, an electronics engineer in the 
Plans and Requirements Office of the 
Electronic Warfare Department's Elec
tronic Warfare Tbreat Environment 
Simulltion (EWTES) Division. 

Tbe letter from Admiral Johnson wsa 
presented by B. W. Hays, NWC Technical 
Director, to Conaway in recognition of his 
outstandiDg performance In aaslsting 
NAVAIR's effort to restrocture the Navy 
Electronic Warfare Test and Evaluation 
Simulltor Development Program around 
the CROSSBOW~ Generic Radar (CGR). 

Wort on the CGR, wblch wsa built by a 
contractor aDd is now in its final cbectout 
stage, wsa one of the assignments bandied 
by Conaway, wbo II the Program Manager 
for Tbreat Simulltion Development in the 
Plans and Requirements Office of the 
EWTES Division. 

In the letter of commendation from Ad
miral Johnson it was noted that Conaway 
wsa tasked to provide engineering and 
technical support to determine the 
feasibility of modifying and integrating the 
CGR into the Semi-Active Test System 
beiDg developed for NWC's Echo Range. 

Conaway wsa commend for "baving 
aggressively attacked the problem and for 
consistently excelling in researching, 
analyWIg and providiDg data to NAV AIR on 
the CGR, its integration and uti1izatlon." 

Admiral Johnson also noted in the letter of 
commendation addressed to the NWC 
employee that Conaway bad found that the 
CGR can simullte up to ail different 
trackiDg radars simultaneously. 

This aasistance In the development of a 
reviaed Long Range Simulltor Develop
ment Plan, those familiar with this project 
believe, will provide the Navy with the most 
effective test aDd evaluation ca""blUty at a 

CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED-Tom c:o...way (alleft) loe_ralulat" by B. W. 
H.yos, NWC TKhnlul Director, II he preplres to prewnt I letter of commendltion to 
CORlWIY that WIIHnt by Admirll R. D. Johnson, Deputy Commlnder for Progrlml in 
the Nlvill Air Systems Commllnd. COftilWIlY WIS commended for IIssisting NAVAIR's 
effom to restructure the Nllvy's Electronic Wlrf .... Telt lind EVllluation Simullitor 
Development Progr.m around the CROSSBOW·S Generic R.dar (CGR). 

cost savings in excess of $36 million over the your thoroughly professional involvement 
next ten years. and a job well done." 

"Your technical expertise, imagiJl8tion, Tbe letter from the NAVAIR official was 
zeal, and dedication are a credit to yourself, accompanied by an endorsement from Capt. 
the Naval Weapons Center, and the United K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, who 
States Navy," Admiral Johnson wrote sa he congratulated the Code 3:i employee " on a 
closed by complimenting Conaway "for lob excellently done." 

PO sets new weight, size limits for parcels 
New uniform weight and size limits are in one side of the parcel to the measurement of 

effect for parcels mailed via U.S. Postal the girth. The girth is the "waist" 
Service. measurement of the parcel. 

Parcels mailed under parcel post, express Military personnel who are planning to 
mail, priority mail, special fourth-class mail, say, stereo speakers, boxes of china or 
mail and library postal rates cannot exceed other goOO.ies purchased on deployment or 
70 pounds in weight and 108 inches in size. professional books to their next duty station 

In a letter of commendation to AQ3 
Homer frIIm Capt. RAlger P. Flower, 
Commarvllng Officer of VX-li, the Sldpper 
noles, "In the course of performiDg your 
dutieo sa an Integrated Weapons Team 
TedmlcIan, you bave exhibited enthusiasm, 
'can do' spirit aDd a refreabiDg sense of 
bumor." 

Size is computed by adding the length of should keep theae limits in mind. 

Shelley Precivale joins staff of NWC Patent Counsel 

The letter continues, "Your performance 
baa been outstarvllng, sa you detoonatnIted 
IIUpefb competence aDd often tackled un
famIIlar tub uaing excellent trouble 
obootIDg maintenance procedures. Your 
IIroag ....-w drive, "OM!fIIIh devotion 
aDd """""",,,I experUae bave significantly 
contributed to alrcnft avaIJablUty aDd the 
onrall million of AlRTEVRON FIVE." 

Finding a prospective employee who 
meets the qualifications of baving a degree 
in the field of science or engineering and 
also has a law degree is rare, but it's even 
more unusual to find a woman who can meet 
these requirements, which are a must for 
tho .. who handle patent attorney work at 
NWC ,for the Office of Naval Research. 

During his 20 years as a patent attorney, 
Thorn Skeer, the current Patent Counsel at 
NWC, can recall knowing only four women 
patent attorneys - including one who was 
the patent coun .. 1 here 15 or 20 years ago. The Vampire'. SaIlor of the Month feels 

that baviDg a variety of alrcnft to wort on 
at VX-i II a real pleasure. AQ3 Horner'. 
..... -term go.ls In the Navy are to become a 
collateral duty Inspector and to get an 
education In electronics, a field In wblch be 
bopeo to obtain a degree. 

The native of Salisbury, Md., liats 
racqueUJall aDd surfiDg sa his favorite 
",,"'mea. 

For beiDg aelected sa VX-li'. SaIlor of the 
Month, Petty Officer Homer received a 
plaque with his name inscribed, a 72-bour 
.... aDd one month free of duty, aDd a r_ wed paridng SplIce at Hangar One, In 
addition to the letter of commendation. 
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Staff Pt-ootographers 

Now another name can he added to that 
list, following the recent hiring of Shelley 
Precivale as a patent advisor trainee. 

A native of San Francisco, she majored in 
chemistry for two years at San Francisco 
State University and then transferred to San 
Jo .. State University, where she received a 
bachelor of science degree in chemical 
engineering in 1980. 

Ms. Precival" entered college with the 
idea of becoming a physical therapist. She 
was swayed from that choice by her en· 
joyment of a chemistry class that was one of 
the requirements for becoming a physical 
therapiSt. 

News Stories 
Photographs 

deadline Tuesdav. 4:30 p .m . 
Tuesdav. 11 :30 a.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Sen/ice material. Ail are official U. S. Nav V 
photos unless otherwise identified . PrinTed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P ·lS revised May 1979. 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarilv 
reflect the Official view of the Department Of 
Defense. Informat ion in The Rocketeer is 
authOrized for public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer. Code 003. 
Phones 33S4.3355 

Still later, during her pursuit of higher 
education, a professor who was one of her 
counselors observed that her ability to 
express her .. lf orally would he of value for 
anyone going into the field of law, and the 
.. ed planted at that time was the en· 
couragement she needed to enrolJ in the 
University of San Francisco School of Law. 

After three years at USF, Ms. Precivale 
received her law degree this past June. 
While being interviewed in San FranCisco, 
she learned of the need of the Office of Naval 
Research for patent attorneys, applied, and 
was offered a patent advisor trainee 
position. 

Her expressed preference for remaining 
in the western part of the U.S. was met by 
assigning her to the Patent Counsel Office 
here at the Naval Weapons Center. 

Because of her background (a degree in 
chemical engineering ), she will he working 

I 
Shelley Precivale 

with chemists whose research efforts lead to 
developments that have the potential for 
being patented. 

Summaries of information on patentable 
ideas are prepared locally, and then .. nt to 
the Office of Naval Research in Washington, 
D.C. If approved at that level , the patent 
attorney (or patent advisor trainee in the 
case of Ms. Precivale ) pursues the matter 
more extensively, and prepares the patent 
application in its proper legal form . 

The newest employee in the Patent 
Counsel Office at NWC will he a patent 
advisor trainee from six to nine months, 
Skeer, her boss, said. 

She made the move from the San Fran· 
cisco Bay area to China Lake without 
knowing anything about the desert area -
its climate or terrain - but has taken the 
dramatic change in stride. The clear vistas 
of the Indian Wells Valley have tempted her 
to learn more about photography, and she's 
been interested for years in such craft· 
oriented pastimes as quilting, em· 
broidering, and sewing. 

As a high school student, she was involved 
in Red Cross work, and also active in drama 
and choral music groups. 
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Thrifty Wash keglers close gap 
on leaders in Premier League 

Only a 3-point spread .. parates the first 
and second place teams in the Premier 
(scratch) League following Monday night's 
action at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

The Raytheon Sidewinders, wbo bad been 
coasting along in first place with a com
fortable lead, bave fallen on bard times 
in the past two weeks and now bave only a 3-
point edge over the Thrifty WaM Laundry 
squad. 

The laundrymen outscored the Buggy 
Bath keglen 1612 to 812 last Monday night, 
while the Sidewinden came out on the sbort 
end of the 17~ tally in their matchup with 
the Elks Lodge bowlen. 

High team game for the night was the 1030 
rolled by Thrifty WaM Laundry, while the 
Modern Trophy keglen won high team 
.. ries honon with a score of 2957. 

Eight Premier League bowlen topped the 
600 .. ries mart, led by Terry Ward, wbose 
673 .. ries included a 279 game. 

Enrollment open 
for three more 
jazzercise classes 

A .. ries of jazzercise classes, all taught 
by Tammy Williams, will be offered during 
the firsttwo weeks of December. . 

One .... ion of the jazzercise cilss is 
scbeduled at the Youth Center on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., 
during the period of Dec. 1 through IS. 

Also on tap from Dec. I through 15 is an 
evening jazzercise cilss on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 7:15 to 8:15 at the Center 
gym annex, and there will be a third such 
cilss offered on Mondays and Wednesdays, 
Dec. 5 to 14, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the 
gym annex. 

Signups for the classes are beiDg bandied 
at the Center gym office on weekdays from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., aDd there is a fee of $8 per 
penon that is payable at the time of 
registration. Additional infonnatlon can be 
obtained by ca1ling NWC ext. 2334. 

Registration being 
taken for karate 
classes at gym annex 

Enro11ment is now beiDg taken for a cilss 
in karate that will be offered at the Center 
gym annex during the month of December. 

The cilss, which is to be taught by Jerry 
and Cbannaine Franck, is open to all in
terested persons IS yean of age aDd over, 
aDd will be beld on Tuesdays aDd Thursdays 
(beginning on Dec. I) from 5:30 to7 p.m . 

There is a fee of $12 per peraon that is 
payable at the gym office at the time of 
registration for the cilss. 

Jerry Franck, wbo baa both a first and 
second degree black belt, baa more than 10 
yean' experience in teachiDg karate. His 
wife, Cbannaine, bas a brown belt in 
karate. 

Weatlfer conditions spoil 
fishing in Owens Valley 

The wind, rain, and snow limited both 
hunting and fishing in the Owens Valley last 
weekend, but wen are ecstatic because of 
the large amount of snow on the ground at 
the higber elevations. 

Duck hunters are especially unbappy -
the wind seems to bave blown all the ducks 
out of the Owens Valley. Tbe onset of winter, 
however, should bring more migratory 
ducks through and hunters may be able to 
sboot their Christmas dinner on the wiDg by 
this weekend. 

Fishing was very slow because of the 
weather. It is not expected to improve 
unless the weather warms up (and the wind 
stops blowing). 

Energy conservation tip 
Setting your thermostat at 65 degrees F 

may seem cold if you are accustomed to 
higher indoor temperature but people all 
over the world have lived with 65 degrees F 
and even colder indoor temperatures for 
centuries. 

In addition to Ward, those with three 
game totail of more than 600 were Allen 
Smith (652), Mike Dowd (644), Cbuck 
CutaiDger (641), Glen CoWns (609), Gary 
Barnes (607), Tracy Brandt (805), and Ken 
Dalpiaz (801). 

Besides Ward, those with single game 
scores over the 220 mart were Smith (265), 
Dowd (246), Dick Schweitzer (246), Cut
singer (243), Da1paiz (235), Co11ins (226), 
aDd Larry Nolan (224). 

Current standiDgs in the Premier League 
are: T.... Wen Lest 

Raytheon SldI'wlndws . . . . . 164.5 ... 110.5 
ThrlftyW.shL.undry ............... 161.5 ... 113.5 
Elks Lodge ........................ 157 ... 111 
Buggy8ath ............ _ ..... . ..... 144 ... 131 
HldMw.y ......................... 134.5 ... 1 • . 5 
Joseph's U.II.nG.rdlons ............ 133.5 ... 141.5 
Modern Trophy_ ................ _ ... 115.5 ... 149.5 
OIymp" a..r ........ __ ........... . 124.5 .. _ 150.5 
Sport Shack ............. _ . . . . . . . . .. "' . 1.5' 
TheP~ ........... _ ............. 111 . 164 

Youth soccer ... 
(Continued from Pllge ') 

and another in the final minutes of the game 
to subdue the Furies ~. Micbael Eberbart 
scored once and was credited with an assist 
on a goal scored for the Apollos by Brian 
Hire. 
- A scoreless deadlock between the Cobras 
and Owls was ended in the last 3 min. of play 
when Isaac Curran tallied a goal, assisted 
by Scott Foremaater. Star of the game for 
the Cobras was Jenny Bass, goalie, who 
stopped five sbots at the goal by the Owls. 

Tbe Rowdies ended their season with a 1-4 
win over the Eagles. Tbe only score of the 
game was a goal by David Renner, assisted 
by Sean Cassidy and Dan Kamben, but the 
contest might well have ended in a tie bad it 
not been for a save by Kenny Carr, goalie 
for the Rowdies. 

Reassignment 
Opportun ities 

This column Is used to fill positions through 
reuslgnment only . FOI" this reason. the Reassign· 
ment Opportunity Announcemfllts .re separaft! 
from ttte Promotfon OpJIortunl'''s column In the 
ft:ocketeer . Applicallons will be accepted until the 
date st.ted in the annou~t. Employ ... whoM 
work history hes not been br0U9ht up to date .re 
.ncour.ged to fIIe.n SF ·I71 or In. All .ppllc.nts 
must meet minimum qualllic.tJon requlr~ts 

nt.bUshed by the Office of P.nonnel Management. 
Information concerning the recruitment .nd 
p"cement progr.m .nd It!e .v.lu.tlon methods. 
used in these reanlgnment opportunitln mOlY be 
obt.lned trom Penonnel Management Advt50rs 
(Code 096 or Of7) . Applications should be tiled wilt! 
the p.non whoM name ls listed In the itII · 

nouncenwnt. The Nav.l Wnpons Centet" is.n Equ.1 
Opportunity E mployef" . 

IlIt.rlllsd,II ... ry C .... "t.r - Sd ... tllt / C.",,..ter 
S,.cl.list/C ... , .. ter 'r.,r ... "..rl EI.ctr.llles 
E 1I,IIIur I ' .. ys Ich' I M.t ... "..ticl.II/O,.r.fi.1IIJ 
..... rdl AMtyst D'·DS-l This po&inon Is Joc.at.d In the 
Computet" Syst.ms Division of tM Standard Automated 
Flnane .. i System (STAFS) Project ottla In San Diego, 
CA., and will be for a period of OM y ..... Incumbent will be 
rnponaJble to the Deputy Director for Computer Systaml 
fOl" the coordination and manaoenwnt of the de~t 
or computer pt'ogr.m sottw .... for the STAFS VAX 11/710 
systems. revl....,lng .nd _IY11"11 the tntlng and In
..... tlon of ST AFS compoter pt"Ggt'".ms; reviewing and 
.nalyzlng VAX sottw .... IItIKted to Implen'Mnt ap
pllc.tlons required for the STAFS. The Incumbentwill.lso 
prCNlde technic.' .nalysls of computet" progr.m probl.ms 
• uoc .. t.d with IIIUft r.lsed during the .velClfM'Mftt, 
Implement.tlon and operations of STAFS .nd propose 
.I_natlv. ectlons that c.n be pursued and m.nage the 
• ccepted solution; and provide technical wppor1 to prolect 
perlClnnel for VAX progr.mmlng .nd systemllssues . .... 
• ... v.'" Criteria: Know-ledge .nd ...... 1enCe In VAX 
(11nlO) , VMS systems, COBOL • • nd DEC softw.r. 
products.; .billty to work under stress .nd pl'"ftSUr. with 
minimum supfi"Vlslon; ability to effectively communicate 
orally .nd In writing with .11 Ie_II of government and 
Industry; and ability to conduct softw .... trade-off studies. 
Updated 111 '1 should be SlJbmItt.d to Code OIAl, Room 
20102. Mlchels.on l.b by the dose of business. on Dec. 2. 

""lIOUlICHMnt Mo. J6.t1. Supervisory InterclisciplilWlry 
Computer Selen"st. flftysklst. ElKtrefllcl EntkMer. 
MefMmetld.n. Mechenlc:al Entineer. GeM,..1 Entlneer, 
DP .. lIUC1/ISSl1l11I1SHI1S5O-l. PAC No. I4l6S2fESl. 
Code 3605 - Thll position Is located In the Computer Aided 
EnginMrlng SupfJOrl Office of the EnglnMrlng Depart
rMnt. The Incumbent will be the head of the Computer 
Aided Engineering Su9pon Office (CAESOI . The CAESO 
prCNIdH de ... elopment. applications. and luting support 
for the Computervlslon CAD/ CAN. syltem to the N.vy 
R&D C~ters . Incumbent will be responsible to the 
pt'ogr.m office to .ssllt In the Inteogr.tion of CAE Into the 
N.vy engineering communlty_ Incumbent will be required 
to Interface with 1M program's Steef"lng Committee .nd 
with vendor personnel. The prime funcHon of ttlil position 
wilt be to supervise S&Es who are In'iOtY«l ln .v.loplng 
products .nd .nlstlng the user community with CAE . as 
w.1I .s support spKlalists rHfKll\slbla for user training, 
documentation. and facilities pl.nnlng arwt contract 
support. Incumbent prCNldes perform.nce goals, 
assenments and other norma l s~lsory functions. Job 
R.lev.nt Crit.rla : Ability to SUpervlM ond prO\'ide 
I.adership to a multl-dlsclplined 9'"CIUP of S&Es; ex· 
perlence In CAD/ CAM or digital ctNnptlter hard· 

Promotional opportunities 
Apttiiutions ( SlonNrd For .. 111) should be put in tete drop box al tete Reception DHk of ftte Person,.., 

Dept.. 50S llond, . Unlesl ettterwise spec:HiecI in .n ad • • ppliutions for positiens .lilted in tttis 
column WIll be accepted from current permanent NWC employees only. Ali ottwrs desiring employment at 
NWC m.y contact 1M Employment Wage , CI.-sIflc.llon Dlvilion. Codt 0f'2 Ext. 2»f. Ads will Nn for one 
week and will close at 4:30p.m . on the Friday following their .ppe.rance In this column, unlen a later d.te Is 
spe<:ifi~ In the ad. Advertls1ng posit ions in the Promotional ~tunltiH column does not preclude the use of 
olternative recrUIting sources In III l1ng lhese positions. The tilling of these positions through Merit Promotion 
is subiecl to the requirements of the 000 Progrem for lhe St.billty 01 Civlll.n Employment. The m inimum 
qual iticat lon requirements for.1I GS posltions.nd positions subject to the Demonstration Prolect .re those 
del ined in OPM HAndbook X-II': those fOl" all wage system positions .re those defined In OPM H~ X· 
IltC . AppliCAnts will be ev.lu.ted on the bOIs is of eKperlenc • . tr.ining, educ.tlon • • nd aw.rds.s Indlc.ted In a 
written record consisting of. SF .I1I . at least one sUpef"vlsory il9P'"a lsallf It can be obtained . • nd any luts., 
medical ex.mlnetlons, Interviews . • nd supplemental qu.lificatlons requirements thet may be necelsary. For 
m.nage-r i. l/super ... isory positions, consideration will be gl ... ~ 10 appllc.nt' l support of the Equ.1 Em· 
ploymenl Opportunity programs and obiectivn. Applicants must meet time In gr.de .net qualific.t ions 
requirements by the closing date of the.tel. The N.v.l Weapons C~ter Is an Equ.l ~tunlty Employer; 
selectiom are made without discrimination for any non~1t re.son. 

.... w. n e.Melit .... .... s.,erviMry Etectr.k .. 
MKMmul E ... I .... 1M" EIectroRk: TedMidaft. 0' .... , 
W/U6-3. PAC .... I4)1.J4.JE, CaM Jt.U - T .... potIltlon I. 
thet of MCllon head In the MISSIle Support.nd Test Brandl. 
Systems Engineering DlvlSkin. Engineering Department. 
The Incumbent Is ,......, .. to the heed. MlnUe Support 
.nd Test Brandl. provldn iUpllrYlslon and dwllCtlon to the 
Test Section. .nd Is point of contact for .iI tnt and 
• v.lu.tlon work In the branch. Work Includes progr.m 
planning. tnt planning • • nalysls and document.tlon of the 
luis. .nd 1I.lson with .11 Mvels of Center. 1POftIOI'" • .net 
contractor personnel . ..... v.1II CrftrIIria : Ability to 
plan. IChedule. and coordinate wc:rl.loact of the sectkln; 
ability to dlschar~ EEO rnponslblilUes; knowledge of 
and ability In tnt coordlnatton and support for SlcMwlnder 
missile systems; knowledge .nd ability to tnl Sidewinder 
GCS on syst.m pt(:ull .... tnt equlpmont; ability to iIC· 

compllsh prOGr.m pl.nnlng ; know-ledge of fI.1d usa of 
mlllt ... y ordnanc.; skilled In .ffectlv. or.' .nd written 
communlc.tlon; possess a prectlc.1 working know ... of 
.Ieetonlc .ndlOI" mechanical engineerIng ".lds. 

• ...... c. ... 111 .... K-I2. o...Uty .t.ssw."U Specielisf. 
OS.I"~I , PAC .... ..... Nt2. CoItel6l2- This position Is 
loc.ted In the Qu.llty Assur.na Branch, Product 
Assur.nce Division. Engineering Department. Incumbent 
aullts. Mnlor specl.lists In the Implementation of qu.llty 
auur.nce .nd qu.llty control pr.ctlces, principles. 
methods. technl~ and disciplines during the planning. 
design. f.brlcation. testing and production of WQpOtI 

Iysteml. rel.hd equlpment.nd components . ........ v."t 
Criteria : Ability to communicate .ffectlv.IV. both OI".lIy 
.nd In writing ; ability to .pply quality assur.nc. 
specifications .nd Il'IIItructlons to gowrnment contrects; 
modet'".t. tr ..... , is required of this position. This Is a 
readvertls.ement, pr.vlous .ppllc.nts. need not r.apply. 

.... '*'f\ICII ........... C ....... 23. ElKtrorIk TKhllkilift. OT· 
U6-211. POle .... ....sUN . .... P.c No . ....s14N. Cadrl6424 
- Thll pos.ltlon II loc.ted In the T.lemetry Syst.ml 
Br.nch. T.lemetrylTnt Engineering Division of the 
""" .. ystems Department. The Incumbent Is responsible 
for the m.lntenance .nd oper.tlon of 1M br.nch·s tr.n· 
smltter .nd antenna tnt f.cllltles. TheM duties Include 
test system calibration to eMUre data ilCC\tracy and 
compor-.nt tntlng of • v ... l.ty of tr.nsmlfter1; and .n
tennas used In .Irborne data ilCqulsltlon systems . ... 
.... valll CrthriIi : Know ... of spectrum .naty ... nd 
other lab equipment. Experience In RF Is desirable. 

• • nI,.."t .... "'1" s...n1Sorv I .... 'ax ..... ry c....,...,. SdaIIttst. c:....,.trer s,.c"'llst. Ioy ...... s 
A~iHoft s,.dalist ..... ,..ist. DP.1",. Ill . »4. m~ 
lI4. 'AC .... UlIIII4. c-. JI12 - This potIltlon Is hxat.d In 
the Computw S«v1cM Branch. Computw Sciences 
DivIsion of the R..--ch Dep I .... ilt. The Computllr" 
Services Brandl Is ,. .. ponsU'" for the specification. 
oper.tIon • • nd malnten.nce of .utorneHc data procaouJng 
I ADP} equipment and Iystem 1Oftw .... for the NWC 
Centr.1 Computing FilCmty (CCF). The Incumbent will 
hNd the PerfOl"mance MNsurement, PI.nnlng. and 
SpeclficaHon Section. The per:sonneI of thIS MCt\on monitor 
systems uuge and ~ the work.... Recom· 
mendetlens wlil be made for chanpes to hardwar. or 
oper.tlonal procedures In ordIttr to Improve systems 
utltlz.Hon. The secHon will I'NIM recommendlltlona to the 
br.nch .nd division to be used for tnhencements to the 
Corpor." CompuH"II Utility (CCU). The secHon will .Iso 
perform analysis .nd fMslbllity studies Including 
r.vlewlng and recommtn::Mng new h...-dw .... and 1Oftw ..... 
Per ....... , will be .v.Ii'" to act .s consultants to otMr 
organil.tIons In their pLaMlng for 'nst.'latton and 
oper.tlonal set up of new computIIr" lystemS. The I,.. 
c:umbent will give technical IIlrectlon to the section per. 
s.onneI. establish tnks. and coordinate tnks with att.ct.d 
oroanlz."ons . ....... vHf CritIIrta: Ability to prCNIde 
IMdershlp to • muitktlsclpllned group of m.thematlclans 
and awnputw 1pK"lIsts; ability to .. , effectively with 
all levets of pers0nne4; ability to communlca .. well (bottl 

or.lly .nd In writlngl ; "Ilty to plan .nd trilCk. prof«! 
from concept to completlOh; knowtadgt: of the structure of 
computllr" oper.tlng systems for large sule, muttl. 
processing ccwnputws; knowledge of compufet"" hardw .... 
.rchltecture; and ability to conduct INslbUlty studies . 
WIllingness to support Fader.1 EEO program goals and 
obiectlves. Status .'Iglbles may ~y. Pr.vlous applicants 
neeclnotr~ . 

• ~ .... iIIIt .... ... 17.11ItenItsc.....,......-w...., 
c.m,.ter Se,""stlEtectnnla E .. I ..... /PIty .. d.tI 
MiI .......... II. O'..JM. 151. Illl. 1521, lSJt..1/4. 'AC .... 
1UlISf2. c... lin - This position Is located In the Com· 
puter ServlCft Branch, Computer Sciences Division of the 
R .... rch Department. The Comptlter Services Br.nch II 
responslbl. for the acquisition. oper.Uon. and m.in
tenance of .utomatlc dat. processing (ADP) equipment 
.nd IYltem sottw .... for the NWC Centr.1 Computing 
Facility (CCF ). The Incumbent wlli be ..... System 
Softw.re Section. The perlOiYlel of 1M System Softw.re 
Section enhance and m.lntaln the oper.tlng systeml .nd 
related libraries and processors for. Sperry 1100/ 13. VAX 
710. Honewell PiI9iI Processing Syst.m. and COMP 10 
Svst.m. The incumbent will give technlc.1 direction to the 
system softw.re personnel. est.bllsh t.slts. coordinate 
t.sks with .tt.cted organizations .nd prCNide con
figUl'".tlon control of the operating system softw.re. The 
Incumbent wlil r.vlew.nd evaluat. new software releases 
and coordinate work with the vendors' syst.m softwar. 
project m.nagerl. Job R."vanl Crtterla : Ability to 
pl'"CNlde leadership to • multldlsclpllned group of 
methem.tldans .nd computer specl.lists; ability to iSHl 

w .... / softw.re; .blllty to pI.n. schedule .nd coordlnat. 
work; ability to ctNnmunlc.te well both OI".lIy .nd In 
writing ; experlenc. In fOl"m.llzed softw.re and hardware 
configuration m.~ment, document.tlon, .nd tr.lnlng 
st.ndards; willingness to support NWC EED and .f· 
flrmatlve action pl.nl .nd policies. Only current DP-3 
lev.' .mployees will be consldet""ed for this position. To 
apply. forward an updated SF·l7l to M. K. PI.dson. Code 
3601 , NWCnt. 2600. 

effectively with .11 lewis of pertOIWtI ; ability to com· 
munlc.te well (bottl or.,ty.nd In writing) ; ""ty to plan 
.nd trilCk. proJect from COI"IOIPt to compl.tkln; knOwledge 
of the structur. of c:omputw "".""11 systMnl for ...... 
scale. multlprocft.slng computers (In pertlcuIer Sperry 
110010$; knowtedge of 1100 ~ ..,.,...) . 

Willi,..,.. to ~ Fader.1 EEO program ..... end 
objectives. Status Eligibles may apply. Prwtoul ap
plicants need not rMPPfy . • , .. " ........... AllIn"''''.'''' 0tfIcItr. DA· 
Ml·VI .. E ........ s,.da ..... Dl-1 ..... 1I1. 'AC .... 
1UN2:J. c-. JN2S - Thll pcaltton will be toea .. In the 
Equipment Menaa-ment Office. WMpons o.p t" •• t. 
The Equipment Mat ......... tOftke will be~ for 
• comptete equipment rna"..."." progr.m In the 
department. including .U phaes from KqUlStHon to 
dllpOUi. This potIitlon will "ave over.U t"ftpOnsiblUty for 
developing. Implementl"ll. and managing sud! fundfons 
as p"nt account. trlenn .. 1 and other In,,*,_-' capital 
Investment progr.m. TEMS and callbr.tlon. ADP 
MCUrlty, .nd equipment w.lk. throughs. The Incumbent 
wlli dtrYeIop dip tmont policies; proc:adureI.nd guidance 
for all .... us of equipment maillllgement; work with per
sonnel to Implement equipment management In the 
OI"ganlution; .nd represent the department with other 
Centet" organlurtlons . .... aIeY .... CritIIriI: AbilitY to 
pl.n. Implement .nd coordinate. rnoura management 
progr.m; .billty to communk.te effectIv.ly verbally.nd 
In writing; abUlty to work effectively with .11 ~s of' 
p«sonnel; .nd knowl" of Center equlp:n.nt 
m.nagement policies, Instructions and progr.mL 
Knowledie of TEMS .nd callbr.tlon policies and 
procedures. 

"",*,M"*" No. 3T·157 ..... I .. Ir."ve Oftker. 0...)41· 
1/1/1. PAC Mo. 1211'71, CaM 11412 - This potIlHon Is the 
Administrative Officer for the Systems Integr.Hon end 
Ev.lu.tlon DivISion. Aircraft Weapons Integrafton 
Department. The Incumbent IdIntlfln .... Inlstr.tlve and 
m.nagement probleml within the scope of the dlvllb! and 
recommends .'_natlves. Incumbont Is r...,-w. for 
project .nd overn..d financ .. 1 management • ..,.....1 
m.nag.m.nt support of .mploy"" ",ulpmant 
ilCqUllltlon. end space reeoura management for the 
division. The Incumbent .... sts clvlskln "* ......... t In 
.,.,.,..,... resource planNng and protecHon. pertklpatn 
In division .nd department admlnlstr.tlve end 
manegement meettngs . ... ..".1It CrttIriI: Ability and 
know .... I" ..... clslng fiscal controts under NtF.ystMns. 
.xperlenCe In .. ling wtftl personnel actt_ and 
know .... of per-ICiIII'Inet st.,... •• nd fun::HoM_ AbIlity to 
.x .... e ... originality and Inllla"ve In ",Ing with ... 
mlnlstr."ve problems. ~lIty to admlnl .... "",."h ... 11 

poIkies end gulden,..; ability to meet and '" wtth 
penonNI .t .11 !wets on-c.n ..... ; ability to cornmuftkatI 
effKtIvety or."y and In writing. if this pcaItIon Is filled .t 
the DA·1 Ievet. promotion potent .. 1 Is DA·l. hcMwer. 
pr1ImOtIon Is not gu.rantMd. 

Secretarial 
opportunities 

This column Is used to Mlnounce secr.t.ry posllions 
lor which the duties and iob rele .... nt crlteri. are 
generally similar . Secret.,.les $«ve as the principal 
clerical and admlnlstr.tive support In the deslgnaled 
organization by coordinating .nd c ... rying out such 
acliv ities. Secret.r .. s perfOl"m numet'"ous tub which 
may be di55imil.r . Posilions 411 l~ grades consist 
prim.rily of clerical .nd procedlK.l duties and, .s 
positions increase In grades, administrative functions 
become predom inant. At the hlghef" levels of 
secretaries apply • considerable knowledge of 
organization. Its obiectives and lines of com · 
munic.tion. Depending on grade level, typic., 
secrelary duties .re Implied by the lob relevant 
cr iteria indicated below. 

Unless olherwlse Indlc.ted, applicants will be rated 
against the job rele ... ant criteria indlc.ted below. A 
supplemental form is required and may be obt.ined.t 
Room 100 in the Personnel Building. Job R.lev.nt 
Criteria : Abil ity to pe!""IOI"m receptionist .nd telephone 
dul ies; ability 10 review. control, screen and distribute 
incoming mall ; .bility to re ... iew oulgolng 
correspondence; ability 10 compose correspondence 
.nd/ or to prepare non·technical reports ; know-ledge of 
filing syslems and files management; abillt, to meet 
the adm inistrative needs of the office; ability to train 
clerlc., personnel and org.nize wOl"kload of clerical ' 
staft processes; ability to plan and coordinate travel 
arraftgements: ability to maIntain and coordinate 
sUpe!""visor's c.lendar and to arr.rIge conferencn. ~ 

"""'ncemont Me. 1t-tU. SecretIIry (Ty,. ... ). GS..Jl~ 
4/ 5. Codetl- This Is.n Intermlttentpotllt1on loc.ted In the 
Office of the L.bor.tory Director .nd prCNldn supfJOrl to 
th.tofflc • . 

"",*,f\lCllnMftt Mo. 1t-t24, Secretary (Typl ... ). GS-ll~ 
4/ 5. (2 nuncio. Inter .. ' ..... t) . CadrI 00 - This position J. 
Ioc:.ted In the Offla of the Commander, Nav.1 WMPOtIS 
Conter • • nd prCNIdes clerical support to that oHlce. 
Pr.vlous .ppllc.nts need not reepply. 

AnncMilncetMftl No. 11· 1SI. Secretary (Typlnt) . GS-Il ...... 
Code lIn - This poIltlon Is located In the Tergetlng 
Division. L.ser Systeml Br.nch. Aircr.ft WNponS In
tegr.tlon OepIrrtment.nd prCNldes cief"lcal support to that 
offlc.. Should be able to operate 1M Xerox 160 word ...-. "",..,f\lCllnMftf .... (..64..24. s.cr.t.ry (Ty" .. ). OS-II ... 
V4, Code 6424 - Thll position Is Ioc.ted In the T.lemetry 
Systeml Branch .nd prCNldes clerical support to that of. 
flc • . 

.AnMUf\lCllment No. 12-005. Secret.ry (Typl,..). G$.lI~S. 

PD No, ITUOaN. Code 122 - This position II located In the 
WNponl PI.nnlng Group. Antl·Air Werl.r. Progr.m. 
Promotion potentl.1 to GS •. Mag Card TypewrltW .x_ 
perlence required. 
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SPORTS 
Jr. High all-star 
soccer game won by 
Monroe School team 

An .u«ar game between the best soccer 
playen fI'IIm Monroe 8IId Murray JWlior 
HJcb SebooIa,..)ted lD a" sbutout for the 
Monroe aIkIan Jut Saturday night at !be 
BlIftOIIII/II HJcb ScbooI athletic field. 

Goal oeariDg for the Monroe all_rs w .. 
sbared by Eric Wee. Craig RIDdt 8IId Paul 
Lells. who tallied two goals each. 
GoaIkeepIDg chores ... ere divided between 
Jeremy Myers 8IId Jaaon Okomoto. ...ho 
recorded !be shutout for !be RIdgecrest 
squad. 

1be .u«ar team fI'IIm Monroe JWlior 
HJcb toot the lead 1-4 ... ben Wee blasted a 
low shot lDto the right side of the goal from 
2$yda. a ... ay. 

A short time later. Rindt got his first goal 
of the game with a boot from jusilDslde the 
penalty area that sent the ball Dying into !be 
far left side of the net. 

1be Murray School all...tars. who no .. 
trailed 2-0. did not threaten to score in !be 
first half. although Matt Mechtenberg 
showed a lot of hustle and played ... ell at !be 
center-forward position. 8IId Chris Johnson 
got off a shot mld .. ay through the first half 
that sa ... the ball hit the left upright of the 
goal8lld bounce a .. ay. 

1be game remained close (2-0 in favor of 
Monroe) unW !be 2Ikninute mark of the 
second half. At that point, Rindt got off a 
shot that sent the ball skidding under Kenny 
SaDdberg. !be Murray team goalie. 8IId .... 
acroos !be line ... ben LeIis finished belting it 
into the netting. 

Sandberg ..... replaced at goalie and took 
over a defensive position at fullback for !be 
Murray School all...tars. 1be change dldn·t 
help !be chances of the Murray all...tars. 
however. for Eric Wee then drilled a 2$ yd. 
free kick that bounced between the goalle's 
legs to Increaae the lead of the Monroe all
stars to 4-0. 

In the closing minutes of !be second half. 
LeIis scored !be first of his two goals and. 
soon after. hit a shot from the eodllne to the 
right which ..... caught 8IId dropped into the 
goal for the final tally in the Monroe all
stars· lopsided win over their counterparts 
from Murray JWlior HIgh. 

Bird hunters find 
it tough going in 
Lake Isabella area 

Bird bunters dldn't do very well last 
.. eekend. hut should find that !be ... eekend 
storm brought an increased number of 
ducks to the Lake Isabella area. Some of the 
birds that ... ere blown off the lake ended up 
sitting in potholes full of ... ater around the 
far side. ...bere they .... re eaay prey for 
hunters ... !10 j~. 

1be raiDs scattered the quail 8IId chukar 
to such an extent that most hunters feel the 
_. wbIle still legally on. is. in actuality. 
over because finding the birds ... ould be 
more trouble than being able to shoot one or 
two ... ould justify. 

'I'rappinc _ baa begun once more. 
Hunters 8IId hikers ... bo find trape are asked 
to telep!wM either of the game wardens in 
the Kern Valley area to report wbere the 
trapeare. 

U the trape are 1egslly aet, the wardens 
would Uk. to mow their location - 8IId If 
the trape are not 1egslly aet, the wardens 
would be ....... 111 eacer to mow their 
location. 

1be local wardell is Ray s-. who can 
be eam.cted by caIIIDg m-tllll. At Weldon, 
the wardeD II MIke Stone. woo. teIepbone 
Dumber II 32315. 
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BHS cagers prepare for start of 1983-84 season 
Burroughs HIgh School's boys' and girls' 

varsity baskethall teams. defending Golden 
League champions for the fifth and fourth 
years lD a row. respectively. topped off 
conditioning drIIis 8IId two weeD of prac
tice by testing their readiness for non
Ieacue play by engaging lD a pair of 
scrimmages earlier thiI ... eek. 

WhIle both the boys' 8IId girls' varsity 
baskethall teams will find otber teams 
pointing for them, due to their defending 
league champion status. thiI is particularly 
true of the BIIS girll. who are listed .. one 
of the top ten teams lD the 3A Division of !be 
CIF Southem SectIon. 

Jack Clari<. coach of !be girls' varsity 
baskethaIl team at Burroughs. is In !be 
fortunate position of preparing for the 11183-
IK _ with a aquad that lDcludes two all-

CIF players and two other all-league 
players. 

KrIsten Kinkennon. 6 It. 3 lD. tall who 
plays !be low post position. and Charlene 
Kessler. a forward. are the returning all
CIF players. ...hIle Cecilia Scanlan. ...bo 
play. the high post posItioo. and Andrea 
Veatch. a forward .... ere aIl~ League 
selectloos lD 11113. 

Other returnees fI'IIm the '113 aquad . ... hlch 
advanced to the third round of !be CIF 
playoffs before losing. are forwards LeslI. 
Hays 8IId ConnI. King; stepbanle Hire. a 
guard; 811dGlDaGarcta. a reaervecenter. 

RoundIng out the BIIS girls' varsity team 
are Andrea PauJaen. a transfer to 
BlIftOIIII/II who lIa senior; 8IId Lynn Elder. 
Julie McCaughan. Stephanie Hauser. and 
Kjrsten Haaland. who bave moved up fI'IIm 

QUARTERBACK ON RUN - Dan Whinenburg. quarterback for the Navol W.apons 
Cent.r's entry In the MOISL fla, tootblll tournament held rlcently at a.rstow, tucks in 
the ball and _ for a short gain in the ""'rney tille tilt belwHn the Chi .. uk.rs and 
their opponents from Nellis Air ForCI a.M. The airmen from las Vep. shut out NWC 
11-0 in the cMmpionship pm • . In view behind Whittenburg, who was picked for the aU. 
""'r .. m.nt INm, i. Fred Stark. a gu.erd 'or the NWC 'qu.ed. Tho Chi .. ukers edged 
Georve AFB 13·12ond oleIN ted the ~rch AFB tHm 1'.0 to Hrn the r lghtto play in the 
, .. , too ...... tournament cIYmpionship ,II mi. 

the Jut season'sjayvee aquad. 
The BIIS girls scrimmaged last Tuesday 

against their counterparts from Victor 
Valley HIgh Schonl. and will travel to 
Lancaster to compete lD the Antelope Valley 
Tournament on Dec. 1. 2. and 3. 

1be pre-league scbeduJe also lDcludes a 
game against Louisville HIgh (lD !be San 
Fernando Valley) - a team that is picked 
along with Burroughs 8IId Palmdale in the 
top ten of the CIF Dlvlslon3A ratings. 

1be BIIS varsity girls will be on the road 
for all of their pre-league encounters. which 
lDclude !be Brea Olinda Tournament at 
Brea (Dec. H) 8IId the EdIson Tournament 
at Huntington Beach (Dec. 26-28.) 

FIrst home game will be !be Golden 
League opener at home agalnst a tough 
Palmdale aquad on Jan. 8. 

1be varsity boys' baskethall team at 
Burroughs. coached hy Larry Bird. will be 
led during !be 198W4 season by Daniel 
Means. a point guard ... bo ..... chosen on the 
all-CIF team lD 11113. 

Returning lettermen ... bo will make up the 
nucleus of !be Burros' boys' team are for
... ards John Reynolda and Dan Grattan. 
Mike Bailey. 6ft. SlD .• postman. and Monty 
Z8rllngo. guard. 

Steve Barkley. a jWlior transfer from 
Redlanda. baa joined the varsity .. a guard. 
and the balance of !be team is made up of 
players from last season's jayvee team. 
They are : 

Rob Bergbom. Jeff Markarian. and TIm 
Lewis. guards ; Allan CeJestine and Joe Day. 
forwards ; and Tom Legg . ... ho plays the 
center or post position. 

The BIIS boys' varsity team. ..hlch 
scrimmaged against Barstow on Wed
nesday evening. will face its first all..,ut test 
in the San Luis Obispo tournament on Dec. 
1. 2 and 3. 

The pre-league schedule for the 
Burroughs HIgh varsity boys' basketball 
team also includes games against 
Bakersfield and Victor Valley HIgh Schools. 
.... ell .. in the La Canada Tournament 
(Dec. 13. 14. and IS). 8IId the KI ... anis 
Tournament in San Bernardino (Dec. 26-29). 

Golden League play for !be boys' varsity 
begins on Jan. 6 at Palmdale. 

8 week season ends for Youth Soccer league 
A 3-3 tie between !be Rougbnecka and 

KlcD blgblIghted the final games of !be S
week season played last Saturday between 
teams competing lD Dlvlsloo s.6 of the Youth 
Soccer League. 

In a contest that tested the metUe of both 
teams. the Roughnecks ... ere led by KevlD 
Collie. ...ho scored two goals. and Lance 
Kilpatrick ... ho added to his team's total 
with one goal. Scoring for the KlcD .. as 
sbared by steve Mllis. Mark Frisbee and 
TIm Matson . ... ho tallied one goal apiece. 

Results of other games played lD Dlv. s.6 
last Saturday (all shutouts) were Rogues 
and Sounders 4-0 winners over the 
WhItecaps and Surf. respectively; and 
Diplomats 8. Tornadoes O. 

The Rogues got a fine defensive effort 
from Freddie Moore and Paul LaJeuness 
.. they beld the WhItecaps scoreless ... bile 
posting a 4-0 win. A shot at the goal by Brent 
Wells. of the WhItecaps. nearly .. ent lD. hut 
the ball hit !be c ...... bar 8IId bounced over 
the top. Amy Shum .. ay. goalie for !be 
WhItecaps. prevented .. many goals .. !be 
Rogues ... ere able to score. 

1be Sounders finished !beir season by 
defeating the Surf 4-0 on two goals hy Daniel 
Hobeon 8IId one each by Peter Martinez and 
Sean Bennett. 

1be scoring parade for the DIplomats in 
their lopoided win over the Tornadoes ..... 
led by Jacob Jones. with three goals. and 
TIm Caatleberry. who tallied twice. In 
addition. Seth LaBorde. Shawn Hamllton 
8IId Ralph JorgeDlOll hit one goal each. 

1be even matcbup between teams bat
WIll it out lD Division 3-4 of the Youth 
Soccer League ..... demonstrated on the 
final weekend of the seaaon by four games 
- all of ... bIeb ended lD the Identical acore of 
1-4. 1be winners were the DrIlIera, Sockers, 
Eartbquakes. 8IId Lancera. who defeated 
tile BliIIanI, strIbn, Qwmoo. 8IId Aateca. 

respectively. 
In a bard-played game. Jason Miller. of 

!be Drillers. broke through for !be only 
score in !be second half during the Drill.rs· 
1-4 win over !be Blizzard. Jeremy Pierce 
played .... 11 .. goalie for the Drillers. being 
instrumental in his team·s narrow win. 

A goal scored late in !be fourth quarter by 
Danny Moldenhauer. aaslsted by Chris 
Marshall. provided !be Sackers with !be 
winning edge in their game with !be 
Strikers. 1be Strikers' defense. under 
constant pressure hy !be Sackers . ..... led 
by the flDe performances of Joosthan Rae 
and David Charlon . .. bo .... playing burl. 

Both teams bad their hearts set on winning 
the final game of the season. but !be nod 
went to the Earthquakes over the Cosmos on 
a goal scored by Mike Strathdee. One of !be 
better plays of !be game .... a save hy 
Loren Letscbe. goalie for the Cosmos. of 
.. bat appeared to be a sure goal by !be 
Earthquakes. 

A strong defense by the Aztecs held !be 
potent Lancers' offense scoreless for three 
periods of play before Pat Rindt. aasIsted by 
Chris Cox. broke through to tally !be only 
goal of !be game. On defense. !be victorious 
Lancers were led by Dennis Robertson. 
Aztecs' players singled out for special 
mention ... ere James Ball and Jerutifer 
Nortoo. 

1be Express burled the ChIefs" on !be 
final day of play between Youth Soccer 
League teams lD Division 1-2. With that one 
exception. all of the otber games .... re close. 
1be results .... re: Cobraa 8IId Rowdies 1-4 
winners over !be Owls 8IId Eagles. 
respectively. wbIl. the ApoIJos defeated the 
Furlea2-0. 

Mike Ogren scored three goals lD !be first 
half of the " victory posted by the Exprea 

over the ChIefs. Ogren .... joined in a first
half scoring surge by teammates Ben 
Friedman and Seth Rivers. and the Express 
added one more goal on a second half tally 
by Chad Killinger. Ogren .. as moved to 
defense (at fullback ) for the secood half of 
the game. 

Endurance paid off for the Apollos .... ho 
scored one goal at !be end of !be first half 

( Contin ued on Page 7) 

MDISL FOOTBALL - Jim Hamilton, 
c.pl.in 01 tho millt .. , t.am that 
r_ .... ted the !Uval Wupon. C ... hlr in 
the rac.nt MoI.YO _ Inter·Mrvice 
Lug .. '''g too","11 tou .... _t, ....... nb 
_ of the __ p .... m ...... rectllved by 

the OIi.. ukers for their efforts in tIIil 
.v ... t hi Copt. K. A. Dick ....... , NWC 
COm .... _. Tho tou .... y w •• _ by N.IIII 

Air Forc. IIIoM. whoM .... y.n hOlY. garner. 
eclthe MDISL I ... too","11 Ittle four lim .. I. 
tile 1'111111. yurs. 
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The Skipper sez 
All China l akIn, indudlng milita ry personnel , clvUlanemployees. and 

Iheir depend@ntJ are invlled to submit questions to this column. such 
queries must be In good taste and pertain to matters of Interest to ,,, large 
segment of the China Lake community. Answers to tnese questions are 
directly from Capt. K. A. Dickerson. Please ca ll NWC ext. 2n7 with YOU! I 
question and state whether you area military member, civilian employee 
or dependent. No otMr" identification Is l'IKessary. Since only three or ' 
four questions can be answered in the Rocket_ each wee«. a nyone who. 
would like 10 ensure ~ttlng an ansWff toa question may lea ve Mme andl 
address for a direct contact. but Ihis Is not required othef"wlse. There is no. 
Intent that this column be used 10 subvert normal. estabUshed chain-Of· 
command channels. 

NWC, Sunshine House cooperate 
to employ handicapped clients 

QUESTION 
Mllitary DependeDt - I spend a lot of time going back and forth to San Diego 

Balboa Hospital. 1bey bave a shutUe avallable to Long Beach. but !bey do not to 
San Diego. There are a lot of people ... ho are being aeon there. What can be done 
about transportation getting there? 

We are milIlary and doo·t bave a lot of money to go back and forth each mooth. 
My case requires being aeon by speclalIsts. Thank you. 
ANSWER 

I bave asked my staff to look into the feasibility of providinB a moothl)' run to 
San Diego. We presently bave problems doing thiI because !be Branch Medical 
ClInic does not no .. conduct offictal business on a regular basis in !be San Diego 
area. nor are they staffed or funded to provide routine transportation to San Diego. 

U a patient requires emergency treatment. ho ... ever. transportation will be 
provided. 

As an alternative to making a monthly trip to the Naval Hospital. San Diego. the 
practicality of uWizing CHAMPUS and being treated in the Ridgecrest area should 
be investigated ; it may be less expensive. especially if the round trip to San Diego 
takes longer than one day and o" !be patlent·s time is taken into consideration. 

QUESTION 
Civilian Employee - I ...... ondering if !bere are any rules and regulBtloos 

regarding priorities at the tennis courts - civilian versus military. I bad an in
cident today .. bere a military person .. ho did not bave a partner to play with said 
he could hold the courl ... hen two civlllana ... ere ready to use the courl. Thank you. 
ANSWER 

Use of the King Street tennis courts is on a flrst-eome. first .... rved basis. Based 
on !be situation addressed. I .. ould assume that the military lDdIviduai .... 
.. aitlng for hlslber partner to arrive. I! that .... the case. then common sense logic 
should apply. 

I! the military person's partner failed to sho .. in five to ten minutes. then be/she 
should bave yielded the courl. There is no priority established between military or 
civilians that .. auld preempt one or !be other use once they bad a court. Ho .. ever. 
a civilian .. ho does not bave an Athletic Association card is not authorized use of 
NWC recreation facilities W1iess involved lD a sactloned league or tournament. 

As a part of a long-range beautification 
program at the Naval Weapona Center. 146 
plDe. sycamore 8IId mesquite trees ... ere 
recently planted along Knox Road between 
Nimitz and Blandy Avenues. 

The $69.000 competlvely-bid contract for 
removal of diseased trees. J.andscaping 8IId 
tree replacement ..... won by HIgh Desert 
Productions of Ridgecrest and employed the 
full~e services of four handicapped 
clients of SunshlDe House 8IId the part-time 
lDvolvement of sil< others over the put two 
months. 

ThIs recently completed ... orit Ia jusl one 
of several programs lD ... hlch NWC baa been 
lDvalved in its flIIoioing effort to strongly 
support affirmative action goals for em
ploying the handicapped. 

Other .. ork performed by clients of the 
Sunshine House. activity center for the 
handicapped. lDcludes landacaping 8IId 
shrub plantings in the "bill" bouslng area. 
on-going grounds maintenance and 
janitorial service at various locatloos 
througbout the Center. and the cleaning and 
.. axing of Navy vehicles. 

A particularly successful program is the 
assigrunent of handicapped persons to 
provide computer "menus" for the Com
puter Engineering Program Office's in
teractive graphics ""'k stations. 

Since these menus are too large for local 
presses and the cost of printing 12 colors 
prohibitive. uWizing handicapped persons 
to hand..,olor the sheets provided a bappy 
solution to the problem. 

At the inception of thilwork 11> rears ago. 
Iwo Sunshine House clients color coded the 
sheets ... hlch are laid over computer ter
minal keyboards. SlDce a total Of 429 keys is 
available to the operator. and some keys 
command extensive subroutines. using the 

Anna McDuff receives 40 yr. Federal service pin 
Anna K. McDuff. a rehired annuitant ... ho 

is employed as a management analyst in the 
Office of FlDance and Management, ..... the 
recent recipient of a 4C).year length of aer
vice award that ..... presented to ber by 
Capt. K. A. Dickerson. NWC Commander. 

Also among those present for !be 
ceremony that marked thiI milestone in 
Mrs. McDuff's Civll Service career ..... B. 
W. Hays. NWC Technical Director. 

Mrs. McDuff began her four decades of 
service .. a Civll Service employee ... ben 
she ... ent to .. orit in April 19U .. a fiscal 
accounting clerk at !be Naval Air Station in 
Alameda. Calif .• a location not far from her 
home town of MountalD Vie ... 

In July 1!H4. she transferred to the U.S. 
Naval Ordnance Test Station. Inyokern 
(forerunner of the Naval Weapons Center) 
to handle the same kind of fiscal accounting 
... ork that she bad been doing at NAS. 
Alameda. 

Having previously atlended tbe 
University of California at Beriteley .... here 
she majored in business administration for 
three years. Mrs. McDuff decided to return 
to UC Berkley in October 1945. 

She remalDed a .. ay from ChIna Lake only 
unW the following February . ... ben she 
decided to return to the deaert. resume 
.. orking here. and baa continued to do so 
ever since. 

For an extended period of time. Mrs. 
McDuff handled a variety of ... orit assign
ments .. a fiscal accounting clerk lD the old 
Supply and Accounting Department. Taking 
on more responsibilities .. the years 
paaaed. she ..... promoted to the position of 
administrative aaslstant lD Central Staff lD 
19541. 

~ 
looking Fo. Equipment? 

. ~ f "1t" 
Call the EquI_ Loc ..... _. 
(Code 02A22) at ext. 2101 . We' re 
here to satisfy your equipment needs! 

In !be mld-l9700. Central Staff became 
... bat is no... !be Office of FInance and 
Management. PrIor to that time. Mrs. 
McDuff bad been aasIgned to ... bat is no ... 
the Management Division of Code 08. and 
baa remained with thiI same group unW the 
present time - being lDvolved lD a 
multitude of studies carried out in !be 
manpo ... er management area. 

In January 1981. both Mrs. McDuff and 
her husband. E. A .. ... ho bad been employed 
lD !be former Safety Department, retired 
from Civll Service. At that time. be bad 
completed 35 years lD government service. 
including three years in !be military. 

Mrs. McDuff returned to ... orit as a 
rehired annuitant .... hlch continues to be her 
status at the present time. 

1be McDuffs bave four cblldren - all 
bom at ChIna Lake. 1beir oldest son. David. 

lives lD Westminster. Calif .• and is a field 
superintendent for an Insurance restoration 
company; another son, Peter, who is single, 
is empluyed by a busiI*S consulting firm 
and lives lD Morristown. N.J. 

1beir oldest daughter. Hazel. Ia married 
8IId lives lD Mountaln Vie .... Calif ..... bere 
she cares for a year-<>Jd daughter 8IId ... orb 
parWme .. an occupational therapist. 1be 
McDuffs bave two other gr8IIdcbildren 
living lD Westminster. CalIf. 

Mary Anne. the McDuff's youngest 
daughter lives at home with ber parents and 
attenda claases at Cerro Coso CommWlity 
College. 

Mrs. McDuff enjoys travellDg - par
ticularly ... hen it takes her to places wbere 
she can pursue ber interest lD genealogy .. 
It pertains to ber husband's famlly .... bose 
roots lD thiI country go back more than 200 
years . 

.. YEAR PIN PRESENTED-As e. W. HaYI '.II.ftl. NWC Tee .... lal DI_. __ 
on. c.pt. K. A. Dick ........ NWC cam .... _. '0._ a "YMr _.'lervlce pin on'" 
the b_ col ... of An ... K. McDuH ........... _t a"'yst I. the 0ffIctI of Flnence.nd 
~_ ..... t. -PbotobyPHANRebeccaGW 

computer menu .. a color guide to groups of 
keys controlling similar functloos simplifies 
the task of the computer operator 8IId 
speeds the ... ork process. 

Today. eight clients provtde over 115 
menus per IIlIIIIth. 8IId • ne ... contract calis 
for 300 menus per IDOIIth. 

Other jalDt NwC&msblne House projects 
are planned to begin soon. according to 
Keith PbIllIps. production manager for 
IIImshlne House .... ho t'Q!Dmended the Navy 
for Its efforts to employ the bandlcapped. 

Ron Covert, of the Computer-Aided 
EngIneerIng Program Office. commented 
that .'tbIa baa been an 'everybody wins' 
situation lD that SunshIne House is pleaaed 
with challenging worit for Its clients 8IId the 
added income It provides. and the Navy. lD 
turn. baa solved a lmoUy problem at low 
cost ... bile making a worth ... bile c0n

tribution to the commWlity." 

Jim Brown begins 
new assignment as 
NWC Chief of Police 

As of Jut Monday. James W. (Jim) 
Brown baa been ChIna Lake's ChIef of 
Police. 

1be ne... bead of the Police Division. 
Safety and SecurIty Department. moved 
bere from stanton. CalIf .• a town of about 
21.000. located lD Orange County. In hill 21 
years on the Stanton police force. he at
talDed the rani< of captain ... blle aerving in 
all aspects of police .. ork. 

Police ChIef Brown's lDvolvement in the 
protection of lives 8IId property began 
during his service lD !be Navy from 1951 
through 1955; be spent two years at sea 01\ 
the USS Des MolDes .. a damage COII-

--~ J.W.(JIm) ........ 
trolman. 8IId two years aabore .t the Naval 
Air Station Oceana lD Virginia Beach. Va. 

On muslering out, be returned to his bome 
at Canton. Ohio. 8IId worked lD a steel mill 
unW be bad the opportunity to jalD the 
Canton Police Department. Alter five years 
on the Canton Police force. be decided to 
move to CalIfornil. ...bere be found em
ployment with the police force.t stanton. 

"My decision to move," be says, " came 
...ben I ..... riding a motorcycle on duty 
... beD the temperature ..... rr degrees below 
zero. CalIfornillooked very inviting!" 

WhIle on the Stanton police force. CbIef 
Brown earned a bacbelor·. degree lD 
management fI'IIm Re.llonda University. He 
ailo haa taught "Ethic. and 
Profealonallpo" lD the police acIence 
program at Fullerton CoIIetIe lD Fullerton. 

He says that be II a fitMu buff. 8IId II 
curntltiy lDto power walkInC - walkInC 
very bri*Iy wIiIIe wearing weIgbIa on both 
anl<lea 8IId banda. 

He will be joined bore shortly by Ida wife 
LornIDe ... __ she baa been able toae1l 

their home lD Orange County. Sbe WGl'b lD 
c:ampater operatlona. 8IId II bopInc to 
COIItinne to do 10 after ber arrival at a.iItII 
Lake. 



Poge Four 

Navy takes steps to 
improve spare parts 
procurement effort 

Admiral Steven A. White, Chief of Naval 
Material, has announced a spare parts 
pricing initiative called Project " BOSS" 
(Buy Our Spare Parts Smart). 

The BOSS initiative, which hegan in 
August, encompasses Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinherger's ten-point plan for 
lmproving spare parts procurement. 

It further stresses personal letters to the 
chief executive officers of the Navy's top 
contractors emphasizing spare parts 
pricing, establislunent of procedures for 
reporting suspected overpricing cases, 
strengtitening incentive programs to reduce 
costs and disciplinary procedures for lm
proper performance. 

It also calls for allocating funds to support 
a project to break out spare parts from 
prime contractors to ensure competition, 
lower prices, and alternate sources of parts 
from firms with lower overhead cost. 

The BOSS Project calls additionally for 
providing data from Navy industrial ac
tivities on sources of stock material that has 
heen bought on local markets at cheaper 
prIcea, and, 011 a triaJ baais,llating military 
specifications and military standards in the 
"Commerce Business Daily" procurement 
8Mouncements. 

After a suitable period of time, this 
project will he evaluated for its lmpact on 
making it easier for commercial suppliers 
to bid on Navy contracts. 

Lower home energy 
expenses with solar 
heater-dried firewood 

With the dramatic iDcreaae in utility 
coats, Iota of local residenta are joining in a 
natlooallreod to uae wood as a heat source, 
either In wood stoves or In fireplaces. 

SInce wood burns much more evenly when 
properly dried, a problem ariIes as bow to 
best dry the wood without having to leave It 
In storace for the year that such drying 
often takes. 1be 8DlWer is to uae a firewood 
dryer. 

ROCKETEER 

DRAMATIC EFFECT - A probe be_tIl the rocket sled drogging "'rough woter slows 
the rocket sled down .s it nors the end of the Supersonic Naval Ordnance Research 
Trick. 

SNORT birthday ... 
(Continued from Poge 1) 

miles of track, the prohe drags through 
water In a trough hetween the ralls and acts 
as a water brake. 

(Thia 1.1 not the only use for water at 
SNORT; a sprinkler system along a 2,5000-
foot section of the track can slmulate 
rainfall with a controlled rate of drop size -. 
for testing the erosion effecta of raindrops 
on radomes and other test items moving at 
supersonic speeds.) 

Almost as valuable as the track itaelf are 
ita support facilities. The headquarters 
building at the breech end of the track 
houses timing, telemetry receiving and 
recording, programming, pbotographic 
storage and preparation, calibration and 
video-tape recording and playback 
equipment. The headquarters building 
serves as the test-eontrol center. 

Other support facilities Include an 
assembly building, storage buildings, 
support sbops and office and shop space for 
customers using the track. 

These customers have included all three 
of this nation's military services, domestic 
and foreign companies, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration, and 
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Police reports, ,. I 
Someone on Center is running the risk of 

having a misdemeanor violation filed 
against them for circulating a chain letter, 
according to a report filed Monday morn
ing by China Lake police. 

Such a letter was received via Guard Mall 
by an employee, wbo promptly notified the 
police. The letter warned that mLlfortune 
would hefall anyone wOO "broke the chain" 
by not forwarding copies of it to others. 

CASE OF PAINT STOLEN 
The theft of a case of paint from a pallet 

stored temporarily outside a chemical 
warehouse on the Naval Weapons Center 
was reported last week to Cbina Lake 
police. 

Two suspecta were questioned, and police 
will he seeking a complaint. 

POLICE BREAK UP FIGHT 
A report will he sent to the Commanding 

Officers of four military personnel who were 
Involved In a verbal and physical alter
cation shortly hefore 10 p.m. last Monday at 
the Enlisted M .... 

Cbina Lake police were called to keep the 
peace and break up the disturbance. 

1be most economical sort of a firewood 
dryer 1.1 a solar-beated dryer. As to aervlce 
to local residenta, the Center's Energy 
Program Office has available copies of a 
Department of Energy brochure entitled 
"DryIng Wood With the Sun." 

other U.S. govemmentagencies, such as the FOUR ZUNI ROCKETS are launched from I sled on NWC's Supersonic Nayal Ordnance 
Department of Transportation. Reseorch Trock (SNORT). 

ADyone wishing a copy of this brochure 
can teIepbooe the Energy Program Office at 
3411, en. =, and request the brochure. 

Cracks in Randsburg Wash Road studied ... 

Navy Hotline 
for Fraud, Waste and Abuse 
Coli, (800) 522.3451 (tolllree) 

2 ... ,743 (Autovon) 
(202) 433-6743 (commercial) 

(Continued from Page 1) 

result of clay drying out or of ground water 
pumping or any of the other causes 
associated with the dessicatioo cracking 
that is widespread in Arizona, Nevada, 
Utab, and California (and Is best exem
pUlled In this area around the community of 
CanW). 

1be clay does not aeem to he of the right 

1 
I 

PROMOTED TO MAJOR - The gold leaf insignia of a major in the Marine Corp~ IS 

pinned onto the shirt collar tabs of former Capt. Robert A. Carnot, who is the Aviation 
Ordnance Officer in the Marine Corps Liaison Office af NWC. This pleasant assignment 

IS being handled by Col. John T. Tyler. head of the Marine Corps Liaison Office. and by 
Mili. Carnot's wife, Katherine. The newly-promoted officer, a veteran of nearly 30 years' 
service in the Marine Corps, reported here in July 1981 from an assignment as Officer. in. 
Charge of Marine Wing Weapons Unit One based at Iwakuni. Japan. 

kind, the lien ecbelon" patterns are not a 
feature of dessication cracking, the closest 
removal of. ground water is more than 20 
miles away, there is no vertical offset to the 
cracks, and the cracking and fissuring is not 
associated with a playa. 

That the cracks are caused by something 
other than water action is also obvious 
because the crack zones run across 
passages where water flows, and some of 
the newer ones have sharp edges, an im
possibility if caused by the action of water. 

Instead, the geologista helieve that tec
tonic straln across the Garlock fault may 
bave InlUated the cracking and 
fissuring. 

''rhe Garlock fault runs more than 155 
mlles aCl"Olll southern CaJifornia and is 
located a mere 3 miles south of the crack 
zones. CalTecb selsmologista have recently 
determined that an elastic strain rate of 
about 7 millimeters per year is building 
across the eastern segment of the fault. 

A similar type of fissuring was found to 
ellis! In the Borrego Mountains prior to and 
subsequent to an earthquake In that region. 
The fissuring and cracking, the geologista 
theorize, could have occurred at various 
times hetween the time that the initial 
cracks were observed in 19'10 and now, and 
new, sharp-edged cracks are still occurring. 

The CalTecb scientista note that a major 
earthquake occurs on the Garlock fault at 
Intervals of about 1,000 years, give or take 
500, and that at least 500 years have passed 
since the straln was relieved by sucb a 
quake. In the intervening time, a total strain 
has accumulated that could account for the 

cracking and fissuring because the strain is 
not heing relieved by either creep or scat
tered seismic activity. The studies made by 
the Cbina Lake geologista are in accord with 
this theory. 

Further studies of the straln building on 
the Garlock fault and near it could well 
cl.lrify the Issue. 

And the length of time that these cracks 
have heen known indicate that they do not 
mean that a quake is Inuoinent along the 
Garlock fault. All that seismologlsta can 
state Is that quakes have occurred on that 
fault In the past, and that they will happen In 
the future; just when such quakes will occur 
Is not yet predictable. 

Donations accepted 

on behalf of Beirut 
Marine Relief Fund 

Contributions are being collected locally 
for a voluntary fund that was set up by the 
Camp LeJeune (North Carolina) com
munity for the purpose of providing 
financial assistance to the next of kin of 
Marines and sailors who were killed or 
wounded In the recent terrorist attack In 
Beirut, Lebanon. 

Anyone wishing to contribute to this cause 
can make out a cbeck or money order, made 
payable to the Beirut Marine Relief Fund, 
and send it to the Marine Corps Liaison 
Office, Code 03A3, Naval Weapons Center, 
CbinaLake. 

Personnel at the Marine Corps Liaison 
Office will forward all donations from local 
area residents to Camp Lejeune, N.C. 
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35th anniversary of 
opening of Groves 
School celebrated 

The 35th anniversary of the opening of 
Groves Elementary School was celebrated 
last Friday during a program com
memorating the school's namesake, 
General Leslie Richard Groves, and the 
eventa surrounding the founding of the 
school In the fall of 1948. 

In his opening remarks to over 300 
studenta, parenta, and guesta, John Condos, 
principal of Groves School, noted that from 
1942 to 1947, General Groves was the head of 
the Manhattan Project, the secret program 
to develop the atomic bomb during the 
Second World War, and that the General 
was instrumental In the appropriation of 
Atomic Energy Commission funding for 
several building projecta at the Naval Ord
nance Test Station (NOTS), including an 
elementary school. 

At that time, NOTS scientists were 
engaged in an all-<lut, top-secret effort to 
fabricate a non-nuclear explosive detonator 
for the atomic bomb at the Salt Wells 
facility. 

General Groves was responsible for AEC 
assistance In the construction of bousing at 
NOTS and the extension of the airfield 
runways, among other projects in support of 
this crucial program. 

ROCKETEER 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED - A coke-cutting ceremony highlighted the 35'" on
niverury celebrlltion of the opening of Groves Elementllry School. Officilltlng lit the 
oc~sion Ilist Friday were O.-r.) John Condos, Groves School princi,.l i Tony Mlglillrl, 
superintendent. Sierrll SIInds Unified School Dlstrlcti Linda Brown, president, GroV" 
School PTAi lind Lillie CoultMrd. IInnivel'Ulry progrllm coordlAlltor. 
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Woman physicist 
serves as model to 
handicapped persons 

Another singular honor has come to June 
Rooks, a physlctst employed In the Data 
AnalysLI and Presentatloos Branch of the 
Aircraft Weapons Integratioo Department'. 
Avionics DlvlsiOll: her biography will he 
Included In a boot that 1.1 to be publiabed by 
the FOWIdation of ScIence for the Han
dicapped. 

Miss Rooks was I"e('OIDnwnded to the 
group by the AmerIcan AsIocIatiOll for the 
Advancement of ScIence, Iince obe 1.1 
considered to provide an excellent role 
model for YOWll handicapped per8OIIII. 

She did not start school In her native 
Vicksburg, Miss., unW the fourth grade 
becauae obe had contracted pollomyelltia 
and was handicapped as a result. Even 
though obe started school late, obe more 
than made up the subject matter and was 
able to take a big step from aiIth to eIgbtb 
grade before going on to finiah bJgb school at 
Vicksburg. 

From there, obe attended Jackson state 
College In Jackson, Miss., where obe earned 
a bacbelor's degree In pbyaics. Miss Rooks 
then transferred to Southern DIInoIs 
University at C8rb0ndaJe, m., where obe 
received her master's degree In pbyaIca. 

She bas been a Center employ.. Iince 
January 1979. 

A site on Groves Street, previously named 
in honor of the General, was selected for 
construction of a 12-room elementary 
school, and work was completed In the 
summer of 1947. 

Emergency Council is briefed by SAR helo pilot 
As the second-<lldest school stili standing 

on the Center, Groves School is predated 
only by Murray Junior High, which was the 
original campus for Burroughs High School. 

Unda Brown, president of the Groves 
School PTA, spoke on the School's history, 
and Dr. Tony Magliari, superintendent of 
the Sierra Sands Unified School District, 
perfonned the honors at the cake cutting 
ceremony, and commended the studenta for 
a newly-planted flower garden that is part of 
a school heautlfication project. 

Among those cited for their volunteer 
efforts and contributions to community 
spirit and involvement in preparing for this 
milestone event at Groves School were 
DeLynn Ellis, Ullie Coulthard, Ernie Pias, 
John Condos, Debbie Kelly, and Unda 
Brown. 

Even though the Center's Search and 
Rescue helicopters have heen heavlly in
volved with SAR operations for many years, 
NWC Is not a designated SAR site, ac
cording to LCdr. Buz Massengale, the senior 
SAR pilot on board. 

LCdr. Massengale was the principal 
speaker at a meeting of the Indian Wells 
Valley Emergency Services Volunteer 
Council held last Saturday and chaired by 
Uoyd Brubaker, head of the com
munications committee for that organ
ization. 

About 95 percent of all overland searcbes 
In this country are carried out by the Clvll 
Air Patrol; in areas where military assets 
are available, these also can he used, he 
said. In the extended area of the upper 
Mojave, military assets are avallsble at 
Edwards Air Force Base, Ft. Irwin, and 
Fallon Naval Afr Station, as well as at Cbina 

GOOD WORK APPRECIATED - Ernest L. Andrews, who heods the outomolive repolr 
service lit the Nllvy Exchllnge, receives II letter of IIpp.-.cilifion from CIIpt. k. A. 
Dickerson, NWC Commllnder, for the Gutstllnetinl service that is being provided. The 
certifi~te mentions his friendly lind courteous IIttitude, his yurs of experience lind 
unique trlllning qUIlIifI~tions. .nd the Increllsed level of customer service now 
~v,lil.ble. In IIdclition, Andrews is commended for his vlllvilble contribution to tfIe 
welfllre of the active duty lind retired mllitllry communities. 

Lake. 
Before any SAR flight can he made, It 

must he cleared through Scott Afr Force
Base In Illinois, and a mission numher 
assigned. Thia mlssloo number ensures that 
SAR needs are appropriately met - that a 
need exists becauae a reaponsIbie penon 
(such as a county oberiff) makes the request 
- that the cloeest SAR unit responds, and 
also serves to ensure that the required 
funding Is fumIsbed by the Afr Force, Iince 
that service has primary cognizance over 
ground searches In this country. (1be Coast 
Guard is In charge of marttime searchea.) 

When a call comes In to the NWC quar
terdeck or duty officer requesting service 
from the SAR helicopter and crew, a 
mission numher is requested from Scott 
AFB, and the helicopter crew is alerted. 

During normal working hours, the crew 
can he airborne within 30 minutes; on 
weekends or evenings, that time might he 
extended to an hour hefore heing In the air. 

Usually a helicopter crew will consist of 
four memhers, OIIe of which is a SAR 
hospital corpsman. (All SAR helo crew 
members bave cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation and first aid training, 
however.) SInce grou weight 1.1 crtticalln 
flying a helicopter, the numher of per80IIII 

that can he carried 1.1 limited, LCdr. 
Massengale said. 

Afr density, affected by altitude and 
temperature, is also a factor and so are. 
wind, weather, and the terrain over which 
the helicopter must fly and might have to 
land. A major lImitatiOll to fligbta is the 
amount of fuel that can he carried since 
many of the small airports do not have the 
Dfoper jet fuel. 

The selection of a laoding zone for a 
belicopter is vital. The iDcline of the ground 
sbould he no more than 5 degrees, approach 
and departure areas must he considered, 
and wind can cauae real problems. Anyone 
on the ground signaling the helicopter 
should indicate the direction of the wind -
preferably by using a Mk 79 smoke 
generator or by tying a scarf on a stick. 

LCdr. Massengale also pointed out that 
often it's hard to spot someone on the ground 
unl ... that Individual uses either a smoke 
device or a signaling mirror. 

Those on the ground must also he very 
aware that helicopters can create hazards 
such as blowing sand and dust, LCdr. 
Massengale warned. Safety is a prlme 
factor in all helicopter operations, he noted, 
and this means that anyone approaching a 
helicopter must always do so from the front, 
must duck well under the rotor blades when 
they are spinning flat, must move rapidly In 

and out of the helo, and must strap In firmly 
as soon as they've entered. 

Eye and ear protection 1.1 esaenUai for not 
only those In the helicopter but also for those 
on the ground neatby. (Loog sleeved sbIrta 
are also a good Idea, he noted, to protect 
arms from blowing dust and sand.) For 
those riding In the helicopter, a full cranIaJ 
!lelmet Is recommended. 

Within the near future, LCdr. Masoenple 
said, the Center 1.1 expecting to be able to 
field two singl~ and two twiJHngIne 
helicopters that can perfonn SAR missions, 
and expecta to have four pilota qualified to 
do so. 

The next IWV Emergency Services 
Volunteer Council meeting will he held on 
Jan. 21,1984. 

• 

RE-UPS FOR 4 YEARS - AKI R ....... F. 
Cololos, ..... d of !he Progroms MII ..... ment 
Bronch in the Suppiy Deportment's 
Avlotlon Supply Division, recentty re_ 
enlisted in the Nllvy for four mon YNrs. It.. 
veterlln of 1'112 yurs of IIdlvl duty In the 
Novy, AKI Coloioois on expediter invoived 
In responding to requests for IIviation 
supplies lind mlitariliis thIIt lire received It 
the Avu.tion Supply Division wlirehovH It 
Armiloge Airfield. Lltg. P. F. Corroll of
ficiated lit the r.~nlistment ceremony for 
AKI Cololos, who received. $10 gift cer
tifigte from the Nllvy Exc"'nge, II cer
tificate good for II fr .. vehicle lube cMnge 
and oil lob lit the N EX service stlltion, lind • 
number of moneY-Silving coupons good for 
purchases ot the N EX. 


